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INTRODUCTION 
S e v e r a l  new f e a t u r e s  h a v e  b e e n  a d d e d  t o  C O S M I C  NASTRAN, a l o n g  w i t h  
some e n h a n c e m e n t s  t o  i m p r o v e  o r  u p d a t e  e x i s t i n g  c a p a b i l i t i e s .  Most  o r  
t h e  new f e a t u r e s  a n d  e n h a n c e m e n t s  were n o t  d e v e l o p e d  b y  C O S M I C ;  t h e y  
h a v e  b e e n  p r o v i d e d  by i n d u s t r y  u s e r a  t o  b e  i n c o r p o r a t e d  i r t o  BASTRAN 
f o r  wider  u s e .  T h e  m a j o r  new f e a t u r e s  a n d  e r r h a n c e m e n t s  a r e  d i s c u s s e d  
h e r e .  
NEW FEATURES 
1. D I A G  4 8  
D I A G  4 8  b a s  b e e n  a d d e d  t o  p r o v i d e  a s y n o p s i s  o f  t h e  significant 
d e v e l o p m e n t s  i n  t h e  p a s t  NASTRAN r e l e a s e s  ( A p r i l  8 3 ,  A p r i l  8 4 ,  a n d  
A p r i l  8 5 )  a n d  t o  p r o v i d e  a n  i n d e x  l i s t i r g  o f  a l l  D i a g n o s t i c  O u t p u t  
H e s s a g e s  a n d  O p e r a t i o n  R e q u e s t s  (DOMOR). The s y n o p s i s  p r o v i d e s  a 
t i m e l y  c o m m u n i c a t i o n  b e t w e e n  COSMIC HASTRAN a n d  i t s  u s e r s ,  a n d  k e e p s  
t h e  l a t t e r  b e t t e r  i n f o r m e d .  T h e  s y n o p s i s  a l s o  i n d i c a t e s  r e f e r e n c e s  
where  a d d i t i o n a l  m a t e r i e l s  c a n  be found.  The d i a g n o s t i c  i n d e x  l i s t i n g  
g i v e s  u s e r s  c o m p l e t e ,  - a c c u r a t e ,  h n d  u p - t o - d z t e  i n f o r m a t i o n  abori-, # . - -  
D i a g n o s t i c  R e q u e s t s  c u r r e n t l y  a v a i l a b l e .  The DOHOR is a l s o  l i s t e d  i n  
t h e  Usersv Manua l ,  b u t  t h e  manua?. i s  i n f r e q u e n t l y  upda ted .  T h e r e f o r e ,  
i f  t h e r e  i s  a n y  d i s c r e p a n c y  b e t w e e n  t h e  two  s o u r c e s ,  t h e  l i s t i n g  f r o m  
D I A G  4 8  s h o u l d  be used.  
D I A G  4 8  w i l l  b e  u p d a t e d  i n  e a c h  f u t u r e  NASTRAN r e l e a s e .  
2. VOLUME ABD SURFACE COMPUTATION OF THE 2-D AND 3-D ELEMENTS 
The  v 3 l u m e s  a n d  t h e  s u r f a c e  a r e a s  o f  t h e  2 - d i m e n s i o n a l  a c d  3-  
d i m e n s i o n a l  e l e m e n t s  c a n  k e  r e q u e s t e d  f o r  o u t p u t  by t h e  PARAM c a r d ,  6s 
b o l  l o w s  : 
PARAM VOLUHE m 
PARAM SURFACE n  
w h e r e  m a n d  n  a r e  s c a l e  f a c t o r s ,  g r e a t e r  t h a n  z e r o .  T h e  c a l c u l a t i o n s  
are a c t u a l l y  d o n e  i n  :he E l e m e n t  M a t r i x  G e n e r a t i o n  (EMG) modu: e ,  w i t h  
t h e  r e s u l t s  t a b u l a t e d  a n d  p r i n t e d  b e f o r e  t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n  o f  t h e  module .  
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Zn t h e  A p r i l  8 5  NASTRAN r e l e a s e ,  t h e  E M G  m o d u l e  h a s  b e e n  e x p a n d e d  t o  
i n c l u d e  o n e  more  o u t p u t  data  b l o c k  s u c h  t h a t  t h e  e l e m e n t  I D ' S  v o l u m e s ,  
s u r f a c e  areas a n d  a s s o c i a t e d  g r i d  p o i n t s  a n d  t h e i r  c o o r d i n a t e s  c a n  b e  
s a v e d .  T h i s  new o u t p u t  d a t a  b l o c k  c a n  b e  G I N O  w r i t t e n  f i l e ,  t o  b e  
u s e d  i n t e r n a l l y  w i t h i n  t h e  NASTRAN s y s t e m ,  o r  a FORTRAN b i n a r y  f i l e ,  
i n t e n d e d  f o r  e x t e r n a l  u se .  The  c o n t e n t s  o f  t h i s  o u t p u t  d a t a  b l o c k ,  t h e  
c h o l c e  o f  G I N O  o r  FORTRAN f i l e ,  a n d  t h e  d e f i n i t i o n s  o f  t h e  s u r f a c e  
areas a r e  p r e s e n t e d  i n  A p p e n d i x  A ,  p a g e s  2.4-222 a n d  2.4.222b. 
3. NOLIN5 INPUT C A R D  
A new n o n - l i n e a r  l o a d ,  NOLIN5, h a s  b e e n  a d d e d  t o  t h e  f a m i l y  o f  
NOLINi b u l k d a t a  c a r d s .  T h e  f i r s t  f o u r  (NOLIW1 t h r o u g h  NOLIN4) a r e  
a p p l i c a t i o n s  o f  t h e  n o n - l i n e a r  l o a d s  a s  f u n c t i o n s  o f  t h e  d i s p l a c e m e n t ,  
a n d  t h e y  a r e  d e s c r i b e d  i n  t h e  User's m a n u a l .  T h e  new BOLIN5 c a r d  
o f f e r s  n o n - l i n e a r  l o a d  as a f u n c t i o n  o f  b o t h  d i s p l a c e m e n t  a n d  v e l o c i t y ;  
t h u s  a 1  l o w i n g  w i d e r  a p p l i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  n o n - l i n e a r  l o a d  i n c l u d i n g  
d a m p i n g .  See A p p e n d i x  A ,  p a g e s  2 . 4 -  205a  a n d  2.4-  205b ,  f o r  t h e  
f o r m u l a t i o n  a n d  s p e c i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h i s  new l o a d .  
4. NASTRAN PLOTOPT=N ( w h e r e  N = 2 , 3 , 4  o r  5 )  
T h e  u n d e f o r m e d  p l o t  o f  a N A S T R A N  m o d e l  i s  p a r t i c u l a r y  u s e f u l  i n  
p r e - a n a l y s i s  s t r c c t u r e  c h e c k i n g .  H o w e v e r ,  i n  a l l  p r e v i o u s  NASTRAN 
re leases ,  s u c h  a p l o t  c a n  be  o b t a i n e d  o n l y  i f  t h e r e  i s  no  e r r o r  i n  t h e  
i n p u t  aeck .  A m i s s i n g  ma te r i a l  c a r d ,  f o r  e x a m p l e ,  w h i c h  i s  p r a c t i c a l l y  
n o t  n e e d e d  i n  p l o t t i n g ,  w o u l d  t e r m i n a t e  a NASTRAN r u n .  A new P l o t  
O p t i o n  h a s  b e e n  a d d e d  t o  t h e  NASTRAN c a r d  i n  t h e  A p r i l  85  release.  The  
new NASTRAN PLOTOPT h a s  a d e f a u l t  v a l u e  o f  z e r o  (N=O) i f  t h e r e  i s  n o  
p l o t  t a p e  a s s i g n e d  i n  a NASTRAN j o b ,  o r  o n e  ( N = l ) ,  i f  a p l o t  t a p e  h a s  
b e e n  a s s i g n e d .  T h e  o t h e r  o p t i o n s  ( N = 2  t h r o u g h  5 )  c a n  b e  u s e d  f o r  
v a r i o u s  e r r o r  c o n d i t i o n s  i n  t h e  B u l k  Data a n d  i n  p l o t  c o m m a n d s  a s  
i n d i c a t e d  i a  t h e  A p p e n d i x  A,  p a g e  2.1-5. 
5. SHRINK-ELEMENT PLOTS 
A new S h r i n k - E l e m e n t  o p t i o n  h a s  b e e n  a d d e d  t o  t h e  p l o t t i n g  
c a p a b i l i t y .  T h e  u s e r  c a n  s p e c i f y  t h a t  a l l  e l e m e n t s  i n  a p l o t  a r e  t o  
n s h r i n k  i n  p l a c e n  b y  a g i v e n  p e r c e n t a g e .  T h i s  o p t i o n  s h o u l d  b e  v e r y  
u s e f u l  I n  p r e - a n a l y s i s  s t r u c t u r e  c h e c k i n g ,  o r  i n  g r a p h i c  p r e s e n t a t i o n  
o f  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  mode l .  The  f o l l o w i n g  d i a g r a m s  i l l u s t r a t e  t h e  u s e  o f  
S h r i n k - E l e m e n t  p l o t t i n g .  The  m o d e l  i s  a s i m p l e  p a n e l ,  s u p p o s e d l y  made 
rap o f  1 5  CQUAD1 e l e m e n t s .  T h e  p l o t  o n  t h e  l e f t  s i d e  i s  a NASTRAN 
r e g u l a r  p l o t .  T h e  p l o t  o n  t h e  r i g h t  s i d e  c l e a r l y  s h o w s  a m i s s i n g  
e l e m e n t .  The  m i d d l e  p l o t  c a n  be u s e d  i n  m o d e l  p r e s e n t a t i o n ;  i t  g i v e s  a 
b e t t e r  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  t h e  c o n n e c t i n g  e l e m e n t s .  The command f o r  S h r i n r -  
E l e m e n t  p l o t s  i s  i n c l u d e d  i n  A p p e n d i x  A ,  p a g e s  4 .2 -25 ,  4 .2 -29  t h r o u g :  
4.2-31 
NASTRAN R e g u l a r  S h r i n k - E l e m e n t  p l o t  S h r i n k - E l e m e n t  P l o t  
P l o t  (SHRINK=. 9 0 )  i S h r i n k = . 3 5 )  
6 .  OUTPUT SCAN 
A n e w  o u t p u t  SCAN f e a t u r e  h a s  b e e n  a d d e d  t o  NASTRAN. T h i s  i s  a 
m a j o r  c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  t h e  A p r i l  85 r e l e a s e ,  a n d  c a n  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
r e d u c e  t h e  a m o u n t  o f  o u p u t  t h a t  a n  a n a l y s t  m u s t  r e v i e w .  U s i n g  t h i s  
S C A N  f e a t u r e ,  t h e  u s e r  c a n  i n d i c a t e  3 n l y  t h e  t o p  "nu  ( a n d  b o t t o e :  " n u )  
v a l u e - ,  o r  v a l u e s  a b o v e  'xn ( o r  b e l o w  " y n )  o f  s t r e s s e s  a n d / o r  f o r c e s  
w h i c h  are t o  b e  p r i n t e d .  The u s e r  c a n  a l s o  r e q u e s t  SCAN o n  a n y  e l e m e n t  
SET,  i n  a n y  SUBCASE, SUBCOM, o r  i n  t h e  m a s t e r  ; e t  ( 1 . e .  a b o v e  a l l  
s u b c a s e s ) .  B o t h  SORT1 a n d  SORT2 t y p e s  o f  d a t a  b l o c k s  c a n  b e  s c a n n e d .  
Any n u m b e r  o f  t h e  SCAN c a r d s  c a n  b e  u s e d  i n  a  NASTRAN j o b ,  a n d  a r e  
p l a c e d  i n  t h e  Case C o n t r o l  s e c t i o n o f t h ?  B u l k  D a t a .  A SCAN r e q u e s t  i n  
t h e  Master S e t  i s  common t o  a l l  S u b c a s e s .  H o w e v e r ,  u n l i k e  t h e  ELSTRESS 
o r  ELFORCE c a r d s ,  a  S C A N  r e q u e s t  i n  a S u b c a s e  l e v e l  w i l l  n o t  o v e r r i d e  a  
S C A N  r e q u e s t  i n  t t e  Maste- S e t .  T h e  f i n a l  r e s u l t s  a r e  s o r t e d  a n d  
p r i n t e d  i n  a d e s c e n d i n g  o r d e r .  The  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  SCAN i n p u t  c a r d  
i s  p r e s e n t e d  i n  A p p e n d i x  A ,  p a g e s  2.3-41a t h r o u g h  2.3-41f. 
T h e  O u t p u t  S c a n  o p e r a t i o n  i s  d r i v e n  b y  a new SCAN m o d u l e  w h i c h  h a s  
t h e  f o l l o w i n g  DMAP s p e c i f i c a t i o n :  
SCAN CASECC,OESi,OEFi/OESFi/C,N,ELEMENT/C,N,COMPONENT/C,N,TOPN/ 
C,N,MAX/C,N,MIN/C,N,LCS;/C,N,LCS2/C,N,COklPONENTX $ 





M A X ,  M I N  
LCS 1 ,  LCS2 
COMPONENTX 
= 1  ( f o r  SORT1 o u t p u t  d a t a  b l o c k s ) ,  o r  2  (SORT2 d a t a ) ,  
i s  a n  e l e m e n t  BCD name,  
i s  a  c o d e d  w o r d  w h o s e  b i t ( s )  i s  s e t  t o  c o r r e s p o n d  t o  t h e  
f i e l d  n u m b e r ( 8 )  ( 1  t h r o u g h  3 1 )  o f  t h e  o u t p u t  p a g e  w h o s e  
v a l u e s  are t o  b e  s c a n n e d ,  
i s  t h e  number  o f  n t o p u  a n d  w b o t t o m u  v a l u e s  t o  b e  p r i n t e d ,  
d e f i n e  a r a n g e  o f  v a l u e s ;  v a l u e s  o u t s i d e  t h i s  r a n g e  o n l y  
are  p r i n t e d ,  
a r e  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  a n d  e n d i n g  e l e m e n t  I D ' S  t o  b e  s c a n n e d  
(SORT1) ;  o r  SL'BCASE I D f s  ( S O R T 2 ) ,  
i s  s a m e  a s  COMPONENT, e x c e p t  f o r  f i e l d  n u m b e r ( s 1  3 2  
t h r o u g h  62. 
T h e  SCAt! m o d u l e  h a s  b e e n  i n c o r p o r a t e d  i n  a l l  IJASTRAN r i g i d  
f o rma t s .  S i n c e  t h e  SCAN i n p u t  c a r d  i n  t h e  Case C o n t r o l  s e c t i o n  h a s  
b e e n  d e c o d e d  b y  t h e  I n p u t  F i l e  p r o c e s s o r  ( I F P ) ,  a n d  a l l  u s e f u l  
i n f o r m a t i o n  s t o r e d  i n  t h e  CASECC d a t a  b l o c k ,  t h e  DMAP f o r  SCAN i n  t h e  
r i g i d  format t a k e s  o n  a s i m p l d r  form, w i t h  most o f  t h e  p a r a m e t e r s  n o t  
n e e d e d :  
SCAN CASECC,OESi,OEFi/OESFi/C,N,*RF* $ 
On t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  i f  t h e  SCAN m o d a l e  i s  c a l l e d  b y  t h e  u s e r  v i a  
DMAP-a l t e r ,  and  no SCAN i n p u t  c a r d  i s  u s e d  i n  t h e  B u l k  Data ( t h e r e f o r e  
no  SCAN d a t a  s a v e d  i n  CASECC), t h e  f o l l o w i n g  f o r m  s h o u l d  b e  u s e d  f o r  a 
n s t r e s s - S c a n n  : 
SCAN, , OESi,/OESX/C,N,ELEMENT/C,N,COMPONENT/C,N,TOPN/ 
C,N,MAX/C,N,MIN/C,N,LSCl/C,N,LSC2IC,N,COPONENTX $ 
anC f o r  a "force-SCANn: 
SCAN, ,,OEFi/OEFX/C,W,ELEMENT/C,N,COMPONENT/C,N,TOPN/ 
C,N,MAX/C,N,MIN/C,N,LSCl/C,N,LSC2/C,N,COMPONENTX $ 
h o r m a l  l y ,  t h e  O u t p u t  F i l e  P r o c e s s o r  (OFPI s h c u l d  b e  c a l l e d  i m ~ e d i a t e l y  
t o  p r i n t  t h e  s c a n n e d  d a t a  i n  OESX, o r  OEFX. 
The  SCAN m o d u l e  a c t u a l  1 y  r e - p r o c e s s e s  t h e  d a t a  b l o c k s  o r i g i n a l  l y  
g e n e r a t e d  f o r  t h e  OFP - e.g. t h e  s t ress  d a t a  b l o c k  O E S I ,  a n d  f o r c e  
d a t a  b l o c k  OEFI .  I t  i s  o b v i o u s  t h e n  t h a t  SCAN c a n n o t  o p e r a t e  o n  d a t a  
w h i c h  h a s  n o t  b e e n  g e n e r a t e d .  F o r  e x a m p l e ,  i f  t h e  s t r e s s e s  f o r  
e l e m e n t s  1  t h r o u g h  1 0 0  were r e q u e s t e d  t o  b e  o u t p u t  f r o m  a n  ELSTRESS 
c a r d ,  a SCAN r e q u e s t  f a r  e l e m e n t s  1 0 1  t h r o u g h  2 0 0  w o u l d  p r o d u c e  z e r o  
v a l u e s  ( n o t  a f a t a l  e r r o r  c o n d i t i o n ) .  I t  js a l s o  o b v i o u s  t h a t  t h e r e  
2 s  a n e e d  f o r  a NOPRINT ~ p t i o n  i c  t h e  STRESS a n d  FORCE r e q u e s t  c a r d s  t o  
e l i m i n a t e  m a s s i v e  o u t p u t  p r i n t i n g  a n d  make SCAN much more  u s e f u l .  S e e  
t h e  NOPRINT o p t i o n  d e s c r i b e d  b e l o w  f o r  more d e t a i l s .  
I n  a s p e c i e 1  c a s e  w h e r e  t h e  u s e r  r e q u e s t s  SCAN o n  t h e  e l e m e n t  
s t r e s s e s ,  a n d  t h e r e  i s  no ELSTRESS ( o r  STRESS) c a r d  i n  t h e  Case C o n t r o l  
d e c k ,  t h e  I F P  m o d u l e  w o u l d  a u t o m a t i c a l l y  g e n e r a t e  i n t e r n a l l y  a STRESS 
i n p u t  c a r d  w i t h  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  a r g u m e n t s :  
ELSTRESS (SORTl,NOP9INT,REAL) r ALL 
S i m i l a r y ,  a n  ELFORCE c a r d  wou ld  b e  g e n e r a t e d .  
C u r r e n t l y  SCAN h a n d l e s  o n l y  t h e  s t r e s s  a n d  f o r c e  o u t p u t  d a t a  
b l o c k s .  I t  i s  p o s s i b l e  i n  t h e  n e a r  f u t u r e  t h a t  o t h e ?  o u t p u t  d a t a  
b l o c k s ,  s u c h  a s  d i s p l a c e m e n t ,  v e l o c i t y ,  PSD, e tc . ,  m i g h t  be i n c l u d e d  i n  
t h e  S c a n  O p e r a t i o n .  
IMPROVEMENTS 
1. NOPRINT OPTION ON STRESS A N D  FORCE OUTPUT REQUEST CARDS 
A new NOPRINT o p t i o n  h a s  b e e n  a d d e d  t o  t h e  o u t p u t  r e q u e s t  PRINT o r  
PUNCH of  t h e  STRESS ( o r  ELSTRESS) a n d  FORCE ( o r  ELFORCE) c a r d s .  T h i s  
new o p t i o n  a l l o w s  NRSTRAN t o  c o m p u t e ,  s a v e  d a t a  i n  t h e  o u t p u t  d a t a  
b l o c k ,  a n d  not  t o  p r i n t  ( b y  OFP). T h i s  i s  n o t  t h e  same o p t i o n  a s  NONE, 
w h i c h  i a s t r u c t s  NASTRAH t o  s k i p  o v e r  s t r e s s  o r  f o r c e  c o m p u t a t i o n  a n d  
n o t  t o  w r i t e  a n  o u t p u t  d a t a  b l o c k .  T h e  n e w  NOPRINT o p t i o n  i s  
p a r t i c u l a r l y  u s e f u l  i n  t h e  SCAN a n d  PLOT o p e r a t i o n s ,  w h e r e  t h e  u s e r  c a n  
c o m p u t e  w i t h o u t  m a s s i v e  p r i n t o u t  a l l  of t h e  e l a m e n t  stresses c r  f o r c e s  
a n d  h a v e  t h e  r e s u l t s  s c a n n e d ,  a n d / o r  p l o t t e d .  S e e  t h e  u p d a t e  p a g e s  i n  
A p p e n d i x  A ,  p a g e s  2.3-17 a n d  2.3-18. 
2 .  AUTOMATED FIND A N D  NOFIND OPTIONS ON THE PLOT C A R D  
T h e  A p r i l  85 NASTRAN r e l e a s e  w i l l  p r o v i d e  a n  a u t o m a t i c  FIND f o r  
p l o t  SCALE, O R I G I N ,  a n d  VANTAGE POINT. T h u s ,  f o r  e a c h  PLOT SET n 
command, t h e  s c a l e  w i l l  b e  d e t e r m i n e d  s u c h  t h a t  t h e  e l e m e n t s  i n  SET n  
w i l l  f i l l  t h e  i m a g e  a r e a  o f  a p l o t .  T h i s  a u t o m a t i c  o p t i o n  c a n  b e  
d i s e n a b l e d  by t h e  NOFIND keyword  o n  t h e  PLOT c m m a n d .  The PLOT NOFIND 
w i l l  p r o d u c e  a n  i m a g e  u s i n g  t h e  i m m e d i a t e l y  p r e c e d i n g  SCALE, O R I G I N ,  
a n d  VANTAGE POINT. S e e  t h e  u p d a t e  p a g e s  i n  A p p e n d i x  A ,  p a g e s  4 .2 -25 ,  
4 .2-29  t h r o u g h  4.2-31. 
3 .  IMPROVED FULLY-STRESSED DESIGN 
TRIM6, QDWEM1, QDMEM2, a n d  I S 2 D 8  h a v e  b e e r .  a d d s d  t o  t h e  e l e m e n t  
l i s t  t h a t  c a n  b e  i n c l u d e d  i n  t h e  f u l l y - s t r e s s e d  d e s i g n  c o m p u t a t i o n  a n d  
i t e r a t i o n  p r o c e s s .  
P r e v i o u s l y ,  t h e  f u l l y  s t r e s s e d  d e s i g n  p r o c e s s  a1  t e r e d  t h e  e l e m e n t  
p r o p e r t i e s  b y  u s e  o f  a l i n e a r  r a t i o  o f  c a l c u l a t e d  s t r e s s  t o  t h e  
a l l o w a b l e  s t r e s s .  T h a t  i s ,  i n  t h e  ca se  of  a BAR o r  R O D  e l e m e n t ,  t h e  
c r o s s  s e c t i o n a l  area was c h a n g e d  t o  f o r c e  t h e  a p p l i e d  stress t o  e q u a l  
t h e  a l l o w a b l e  stress. T h i s  p r o c e s s  c o u l d  y i e l d  n o n - c o n v e r g e n t  r e s u l t s  
f o r  a ca se  o f  p u r e  b e n d i n g  o f  t h e  QUAD2 e l e m e n t ,  w h e r e  t h e  a l t e r e d  
p r o p e r t y  i s  t h e  t h i c k n e s s .  I n  t h e  A p r i l  85 r e l e a s e ,  t h e  p r o g r a m  h a s  
b e e n  c h a n g e d  t o  p r o v i d e  more r a p l d  c o n v e r g e n c e  t h a t  i n c l u d e s  t h e  
s i t u a t i o n  o f  e q u a l  s t r e s s e s  o f  o p p o s i t e  s i g n ,  o n  u p p e r  a n d  l o w e r  
extreme f i b e r s  o f  t h e  p l a t e  e l e m e n t s .  T h i s  i m p r o v e d  p r o c e s s  i s  o ~ l y  
a c t i v e  i f  t h e  u s e r  d o e s  n o t  s p e c i f y  a v a l u e  f o r  t h e  I t e r a t i o n  f a c t o r  
gama o n  t h e  POPT c a r d .  
4 .  HIGH-LEVEL PLATE ELEMENTS 
T h e  t h i c k n e s s  c a l c u l a t i o n s  o f  t h e  t r i a n g l e  f o r  t h e  h i g h - l e v e l  
e l e m e n t s  (TRIM6, TRPLT1, a n d  TRSHL) a r e  p r e s e n t e d  i n  t h e  T h e o r e t i c a l  
M a n u a l ,  p a g e  5 .8 -45 ,  e q u a t i o n s  16 a n d  17 a n d  i n  t h e  P r o g r a m m e r ' s  
Manua l ,  page  8.24-6, e q u a t i o n s  35 a n d  37. These  s i m p l e  e q u a t i o n s  w e r e  
e v a l u a t e d  i n c o r r e c t l y  i n  t h e  m a n u a l s ,  and  t h e  r e s u l t s  w e r e  r e p e a t e d l y  
u s e d  i n  t h e s e  h i g h - l e v e l  e l e m e n t  f o r m u l a t i o n s .  E q u a t i o n  2 8  o f  t h e  
T h e o r e t i c a l  Manua l ,  page  8.24-8 is  e l s o  i n c o r r e c t ,  where  ( -b )  s h o u l d  be 
(b).  T h i s  mey p a r t i a l l y  e x p l a i n  why t h e s e  e l e m e i l t s  n e v e r  p r o d u c e d  good 
a n s w e r s  i n  t h e  p a s t .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  t h e  G r i d  P o i n t  W e i g h t - a n d - B a l a n c e  
t a b l e s  v e r i f i e d  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  c o n s i s t e n t  m a s s  m a t r i c e s  o f  t h e s e  
h i g h - l e v e l  e l e m e n t s  g a v e  e x t r e m e l y  bad r e s u l t s .  T h e s e  e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  
c o r r e c t e d  i n  t h e  A p r i l  85 r e l e a s e  f o r  t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n s  i n  s t i f f n e s s  
m a t r i c e s ,  t h e r m a l  l o a d s ,  and  s t r e s s  r e c o v e r i e s ,  and  t h e  c o n s i s t e n t  mass 
m a t r i c a s  h a v e  b e e n  r e p l a c e d  Sy t h e  lumped  m a ~ s  f o r a u l a t i o n ;  t h e s e  h i g h -  
l e v e l  p l a t e  e l e m e n t s  b e e i n  t o  y i e l d  r e a s o n a b l e  r e s u l t %  I t  i s  hoped 
t h a t  t h e  c o n s i s t e n t  mass  m a t r i c e s  w i l l  b e  c o r r e c t e s  i n  t h e  n e a r  f u t u r e .  
5 .  EIGENVALUE MESSAGES 
The r e a l  e i g e n v a l u e  e x t r a c t i o n  p r o c e d u r e s  h a v e  b e e n  e n h a n c e d  by 
i u c l u d i n g  a n  a u t o m a t i c  m a t r i x  t o p o l o g y  a n a l y s i s ,  a n d  by t h e  a d d i t i o n  o f  
u s e r  i n f o r m a t i o n  m e s s a g e s .  D u r i n g  t h e  m a t i r x  d e c o m p o s i t f o n  o f  t h e  
d y n a m i c  m a t r i x ,  t h e  l e a d i n g  p r i n c i p a l  m i n o r s  i n  t h e  S t u r m ' s  s e q u e n c e  
a r e  c o u n t e d  e a c h  t i m e  t h e  s i g n  c h a n g e s .  T h i s ,  i n  t u r n ,  i n d i c a t e s  t h e  
n u m b e r  o f  r o o t s  b e l o w  t h e  ~ i g e n v a l u e  s h i f t - p o i n t ,  a  p r o p e r t y  o f  t h e  
S t u r m l s  s e q u e n c e .  The i m p o r t a n c e  o f  t h i s  i n f o r m a t i o n  i s  t h e n  t r a n s l a t e d  
i n t o  u s e f u l  m e s s a g e s  a n d  p r o v i d e s  f o r  a  m o r ~  c o m p l e t e  e v a l u a t i o n  o f  t h e  
e i g e n v a l u e  r e s u l t s .  T h e  m e s s a g e s  ( 1 3 3 0 7 ,  1 3 3 0 8 ,  a n d  1 3 3 0 9 )  i n d i c a t e  
w h e t h s r  o r  n o t  t h e  l o w e s t  e i g e n v a l u e  h a s  b e c n  f o u n d ,  o r  i f  t h e r e  i s  a  
m i s s i n g  mode i n  t h e  f r e q u e n c y  r a n g e  t h e  u s e r  s p e c i f i e d .  H o w e v e r ,  
o c c a t i o n a l l y  no c o n c l u s i v e  m e s s a g e  c a n  Se  i s s u e d  d u e  t o  l a c k  o f  b a s i c  
i n f o r m a t i o n  d u r i n g  t h e  decomposit :on p r a c e s s .  
The p r i n t o u t  o f  t h e s e  m e s s a g e s  c a n  b e  s u p p r e s s e d  by t h e  u s e  o f  
D I A G  43. 
6 .  ANSI 77 rORTRAN CODE 
A 1 1  FORTRAN s o u r c e  c o d e  o f  COSMIC NASTRAN h a s  been  u p g r a d e d  t o  t h e  
ANSI 77 s t a n d a r d .  T h i s  b e g a n  w i t h  t k e  U N I V A C  ASCII v e r s i o n  o f  NASTRAN 
i n  t h e  A p r i l  84  r o l e a s e .  ( T h e  U N I V A C  FOATRAN V v e r s i o n  i s  n o  l o n s e ? .  
s u p p o r t e d . )  I n  t h i s  new A p r i l  85  r e l e a s a ,  t h e  C D C  v e r s i o n  o f  NASTRAN 
i s  u p g r a d s d  f r o m  FORTRAN 4  t o  t h e  FORTRAN 5 ,  a s u b s e t  o f  ANSI 7 7  
FOaTRAN. P r e v i o u s l y ,  t h e  V A X  v e r s i o n  r e q u i r e d  many c u s t o m  c h a n g e s ;  
e s p e c i a l l y  i n  t h e  s o u r c e  c o d e  t h a t  h a n d l e s  c h a r a c t e r - w o r d  ( b y t e )  
m a n i p u l a t i o n .  A s e t  o f  c h a r a c t e r - w o r d  f u n c t i o n s  i s  s t a n d a r d i z e d  i n  t h e  
ANSI 77 s o u r c e  code ,  s u o h  t h a t  a l l  f o u r  m a c h i n e s  (CDC, IBM, U N I V A C ,  and 
VAX) wiil o p e r a t e  i d e n t i c a l l y .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  t h e  l a b e l e d  commons t h a t  
c a r r y  t h e  o p e n - c o r e  w o r k i n g  s p a c e  i n  a l l  ANSI 7 7  FORT?AN s o u r c e  c o d e  
h a v e  b e e n  s t a n d a r d i z e d ,  s o  t h a t  t h e  NASTRAN 1 5  l i n k j  a r e  s i m i l a r y  
s t r u c t u r e d  i n  a l l  ?our  machines .  A t  p r e s e n t ,  o n l y  a v e r y  few r o u t i n e s  
r e m a i n  machine-dependent .  
The i n p u t  c a r d  d e s c r l p t i c n s  f c m  t h e  new f e a t u r e s  S C A B ,  POLIU5, 
Shr ink-Element  P l o t ,  FISD, l n d  ROPIBD, VOLUME,  SORI'ACE a r e  p r e s e n t e d  i n  
Append4x A. The p a g e s  i n  t h i s  a p p e n d i x  a r e  w r i t t e n  i n  RASTRAI Users* 
Macual  f o r m n t ,  s o  t h a t  they ?an  be c o p i e d  and  r o v e d  d i r e c t l y  i n t o  t h e  
u s e r s t  own m a n u a l  f o r  F u t u r e  r e f e r e n c e .  The  p a g e  n u m b e r s  a t  t h e  
b o t t o m s  o f  t h e s e  p a g e s  i n d i c a t s  w h e r e  t h e y  s h o u l d  b e  i n s e r t e d  i n  t h e  
I9AStRAH Userst Manual as  p u b l i s h e d  i n  S e p t s m b e r  1983. 
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U S E  COlPTROL DECK 
Case Contro? Data Card ELCBRCE - Element Force Output Request 
Description: Requests form and type of element force output. 
Format and Example(s): 
SORT1 PRIhT 
NgPRINT PHASE 
ELFBPCt: = ALL 
ELF0RCE(REAL, PUNCH. PRINT) = 17 
ELFBRCE 5 25 
eFPRCE(S@Rl2, NBPRINT) = ALL 
Out*? w i l l  be presented as a tabular l i s t i n g  o f  e:ements f o r  each load, 
freqwncy, eigenvalw, o r  time, depending on the r i g i d  forrst. SmT1 i s  not 
available i n  Transient problems (where the defaul t  i s  SBRT2). 
htpv? w i l l  be presented as a t a h l a r  l i s t i n g  o f  load, frequency, o r  t i a e  f o r  
each element type. SORT2 i s  available only i n  Sta t ic  Analysis, Transient and 
Frequency Response problems. 
PRINT The p r i n te r  w i l l  be the output media. 
PUNCH The card punch w i l l  be the output media. 
NgPR INT FBRCE output w i l l  not be pr inted nor punched. 
REAL o r  Requests real  and imaginary output on tollplex Eigenvalw o r  Frequency Response 
1% problems. 
PHASE Reguests magnitude awl phase (0.0" s phase . 360.0") on Complex Eigenvalw o r  
Frequency Response problems. 
ALL Forces f o r  a l l  elements w i l l  be output. 
N~NE Forces f o r  no elements w i l l  be output. 
Set ident i f i ca t ion  of a previously appearing SET card. Only forces o f  e l e a ~ n t s  
whose ident i f i ca t ion  numbers appear on t h i s  SET card rill be output (Integer > 
0) - 
Remarks: 1. Both PRINT and PUNCH may be requested. 
2. An output request f o r  ALL i n  Transient and Frequency response problems generally 
produces large awunts of printout. An al ternat ive t o  t h i s  would be t o  define a SET 
of interest. 
3. I n  Stat ic  Pnalysis o r  Frequency Response problems, any request for SBRT2 output 
causes a1 1 output to  be SBRT2. 
4. FBRCE i s  an al ternate form and i s  en t i r e l y  equivalent t o  ELFIRCE. 
5. ELFmCE = NmE a1 lows overriding an overal l  request. 
6. In heat transfer analysis, ELFBRCE output consists of heat f law through and out o f  
the elemnts. 
NASTUN DATA DECK 
Case Control Data Card ELSTRESS - E l s e n t  Stress Output Request 
Description: Requests form and type of element stress output. 
Fo rw t  and Exaqlt(s1: 
1 PRINT )I = 1 AkL I ELSTRESS [(m , , MPRINT PHASE W E  
ELSTRESS = 5 
ELSTRESS = ALL 
ELSTRESS(SORT1, PR:WT, PUNCH. PHASE) = 15 
ELSTRESS(WtT2, NWRINT, REAL) = ALL 
Opt ion Meaning 
Output w i l l  be presented 3; a tabclar l i s t i n g  o f  t l m t s  for each load, 
frequency, eigenvalw, o r  time, depending on the r i g i d  format. SBRT1 i s  not 
available i n  Transient problems (where the default i s  SBRT2). 
Output w i l l  be presented as a tabdlar l i s t i n g  of load, frequencj, o r  time f o r  
each element type. SMT2 i s  available oniy i n  Sta t ic  Aralysis, Transient and 
Frequency Response problems. 
PRINT The pr in ter  w i l l  be the output media. 
PUNCH The card pbnch w i l l  be the output media. 
WR I NT STRESC cutput w i l l  not be printed nor punched. 
REAL o r  Requests real  and imaginary output on Ccmplex Eigenvalw o r  Frequency Response 
IMG problem. 
Requests magnitude and phase (0.0' r phase 360.0') cn Canplex Eigenvalue or  
Frequency Respnse probl ens. 
ALL Stresses f o r  a l l  elenents w i l l  be output. 
Set ident i f i ca t ion  of a previously appearing SET card (Integer > 0). Only 
stresses f o r  elements whose ident i f i ca t ion  nuhers  appear on r h i s  SET card w i l l  
be output. 
NgNE Stt-esses f o r  no elemnts w i l l  be output. 
Remarks: 1. Both PRINT and WNCH may be requested. 
2. An output request for ALL i n  Transient and Frequency response problems generally 
produces large amunts o f  pr intout .  An al ternat ive t o  t h i s  would be t o  define a SET 
o f  interest. 
3. I n  Stat ic  Analysis o r  Frequency Respons? problems, any request f o r  3RT2 output 
causes a l l  output t o  be SBRTZ. 
4. STRESS i s  an alternate form and i s  en t i re ly  equivalent t o  ELSTRESS. 
5. ELSTRESS = NEE allows overridil?g an overal l  reauest. 
CASE CONTROL DECK 
6. I f  element stresses i n  sa ter ia l  coordinate system are desired (only f o r  TRIA1. 
TRIAL', QUAD1 and WAD2 elements and cnly i n  Rigid Format 1). the parameter STRESS 
(see the description of the PARAH bulk data card I n  Section 2.4.2) should be set t o  
be a posi t ive integer. If, i n  addit ion to  element stresses i n  material coordinate 
system, stresses a t  the connected g r id  points are also deslred, tile parameter STRESS 
should k set t o  0. 
NASTRAN DATA DECK 
Case Control Data Card SCdlL - Output Scan Requast. 
m r  W output data m d  e l l m i n a h  va iws  that  do not mot the s p . c l f i u t l o n  sot by t h i s  
SCAN card. 
SCAN (STRESS, CBAR, AXIAL) = 10 
SCAN (STRESS, BAR. AXIAL, SA-LHX: = 15. SET 102 
SCAW (FIRQ, fUl, 2, 3) = 8 17 
SCAN ( F m ,  3, m, 2) +2000., -1MO., SET 102 
SCAN (Rm, SHEAR. FHICE, TOW) = 50UO.n 400. 
SCAN (HLP) 
STRESS Reqwst scan on Stress f i l e ,  of W 1  or am2 format. (BCD). 
FlRCE m w s t  scan on Force f l l e .  of SBRTl a SM2 format. ( 0 0 ) .  
e l a e n t  Any NASTRAN elmant nas, with or wlthout the leading l e t t e r  "CW. 
a r p o m n t  Om or nore mponents spec1 f led by keywords, or by nurnrlc codes. The n w l c  cod.s 
are the f l e l d  n h r s  on the headlng of the output page, whose values are t o  be 
scannod. (Each element has It: a n  page heading.) Sea Remark 11 fo r  t h e  keyrads and 
t h e i r  cwresponding f l e l d  nmbors. (BCD(s) or Integar(s) > 0). 
mx,mln 
SET I 
The hlgnest n values, and the lowest n valws, found by SCAN I n  the f l e l d (s )  s p c i f l e d  
by ccmponent are pr lnted out2 e.g., top n tenslon and top n ccmpresslon stresses. 
(Integer > 0). 
Values uccesdlng wax, and belo* mln, I n  the f i e l d (s )  specif led by coponant are 
pr lnted out. (Real). 
E l ~ n t  w t  I&n?l f lcat lon of a previously appearlng SET card. Only forces or 
s t r e s u s  of e lmants whose Ident l f  l c r+ !m numbers appear on t h l s  SET card r l  l l be 
S C l n ~ d  fo r  output (integer > 0). 
CASE ONm OEa 
SCAN (Cont.) 
-
NLP A -10 of the caponent keyrads and tblr corrmspondlng f l e l d  n d r r  w i l l  k 
pr I ntmd Immd l atel  y k f  w e  the 0 J 1 k Data echo, and job a n t  l files. 
6N-LIL I tquest  SCAN operatfon t o  k rua on - l lm  w&r MI-tlw o n v l ~ t .  
m a :  1. f4ult lple S A Y  cards can be requested I n  s UASTRAN run. They do not o v e r r l b  one 
anott.er. 
2. A SClH card specif les  only one el-t types an element typa can have m e  than on 
SCAN card. 
3. ebre than om carpomnt f l e l d  can ba requested I n  a SCAN card. Hasver, theso f le lds 
w l l l  ba scanned together as a group. 
4. XAN sorts and p r i n t s  the scannrd v a l w s  I n  descending order. A l l  f l e l ds  of tho san 
output l i n e  w e  prlnted. 
5. I f  the omponent keyword I s  misspelled, a I l s t  o: the va l l d  naes  and t h e l r  
corresponding f i e l ds  w l l l  be printed a u t ~ a t l c a l l y .  Job w l l l  be flagged f a  fa ta l  
wror tsnnlnatlon. 
6. Sane cmponent keywords l~aply murt l - f le ld scans e.g., "AXIALN m y  Imply axial forces 
fo r  gr:d points 1, 2, 3, etc. 
7. Canponent n u e r l c  code spec l f le j  f l e l d  nrnbers 1 through 62 only. 
8. Nanal l y SCAN w I  I I scan only data already generated f o r  the Output F I  I e  Processor 
( f fP ) .  That Is, SCAN cannot scan data tha t  have not been created. Haever, I f  no 
ELSTRESS (or  STRESS) card I s  specif led before a stress SCAN card, a m S S  card l o  
generated Internal ly  In the fol lowing form: 
STRESS (SBRTI, NBPRINT, REAL) = ALL 
Forms are handled s lml lar ly .  
9, The Label l i ne  (a f te r  TITLE and SUBTITLE) I s  I la l ted  t o  36 characters. The res t  of 
the I I ne i s  replaced by SCAN header. 
10. When the 6N-LINE optlon I s  requested, a l l  other Inp!rt parmeters arm not m b d  on the 
SCAN card. These parmeters w l  l l ba prompted on the CRT scrmn by the conputer system 
when the SCAN module I s  executed. 
(Cont I nued) 
NASTRAN DATA DECK 
SCAN iCont.1 
-
1 1 .  Th. component keywocdr for stress and for-, and tholr  cornspondlng output f l e l d  
nuberr, are l lsted k l w r  
ROD, TUBE, WROO 
STRESS AXIAL 2 
STRESS TORSIOISAL 4 
STRESS WARGIN 3, 5 
FORQ AXIAL 2 












AVG 3  
EUX 2 
FORE- 1 2 
FORCE-2 3 
W E N T -  1 2 
W N T - 2  3  
TRIAI, TRIA2, QUAD1, WAD2, TRBSC, THPLT, QOeLT 
STRESS NORM-X 3, 11 
STRESS W Y  4, 12 
STRESS SHEAR-XY 5, 13 
STRESS MJM 7, I5 
STRESS MINOR 8, 16 
STRESS MAX-SIR 9, 17 
FORCE CCm hT-X 2 
FORCE M E N T - Y  3  
FORE SHEAR-X 5 
FORE SHEAR-Y 6 
TWEM, ODNEM, 00WEY1, QOMEm 
STRESS W X  2 
STRESS m Y  3 
STRESS SHEAR-XY 4 
STRESS MhJaR 6 
m s s  MINOR 7 




FOR(T/STRESS L(EYW[IW TPUT 
























F O R E  
FORCE 
FORCE 




















TR l ARG 
!3RESS RADIAL 









NASTRAN DATA DECK 
T R r n  
STRESS 
m s s  
.FlRESS 
STRESS 








































C1 R U M  
AXIAL 






N O W r Y  
SHE AR-YZ 





3, 22, 41, 63 ... ETC. 
4 ,  23, 42, 61 ETC. 
5, 24, 43, 62 ... ETC. 
9, 28, 47, 66 4 . .  ETC. 
11, 30, 49 68 ... ETC. 
12, 31, 50, 69  . a .  ETC. 
13, 31, 49, 67 . -, . ETC. 
17, 36, 55, 74 ... ETC. 
18, 37, 56, 75 ... ETC. 
19, 38, 57, 76 ... ETC. 
lHOU 




m s s  
W S S  
m s s  
STRESS 
! XSS 
m s  
TRIM);, WAX 
STaESS 
m s c  
STRESS 
STRESS 
m s s  
STRESS 
FORQ 









C l R u m  
AXl K 
COHPCNENT (OUTPUT FIELD NO.) 
U r  c u t p ~ t  f l a l d  nubers(s) t o  specify ocrcpone~:t(s) for eleomts or k e p r d s  not 
l l r h d  above. See sections 2.3.51 and 2.3.52 of th. W S W  Proqamer's Manual 
f a  a d d l t l ~ l  e l a m t  stress and farce cmpomnt deflaltfuns. 
MSTi?AN OATA DECK 
Inpu; Data Drd =INS - Nonlinear Transimt Response Dynamic Lord 
Description: Defines nonlinear transient forcing functions a f  the form. 
Pi(t) = S T(xj ( t ) )  I i j ( t ) l  i j ( * ) .  i f  W s 6 
P t  = s T x j  1 x t  1 x t  i f  W 1 10 
F o r v t  and Exaqle : 
1 2 3 I s 6 7 a 9 10 
Field Gatents 
SID Nonlinear load set fdent i f icat ion n:-r (Integer > 0) 
INS 
INS 
6 r i d  o r  scalar o r  extra point ident i f icat ion nuder  a t  rh ich  ncnlinear load i s  
t o  be appiied (Integer > 0) 
Caponefit nluber i f  61 i s  a g r i d  p o i ~ t  .(0 Integer r 6); blank o r  zero i f  61 
i s  a scalar o r  extra pcint  
510 
21 
S Scale factor (Real) 
(iJ Grid or  scalar o r  extra point ident i f fca t ion  nuber  (Integer > 0) 
Cocponeot nurber :f GJ i s  a g r i d  poif i t  (0 < Integer s 6; !1 r Integer s 16); 
blank o r  zero or 10 i f  61 i s  a scalar o r  extra point (See R a a r k  4 below) 
61 
3 
T I d tn t i f i ca t i on  rider o f  a lABLEDi c a d  (Integer > 0) 




2. Noni inear loads nay not be referenced on a card. 
3. A l l  coordinates referenced on NRINS cards u s t  be lenbers of the solution set. 
This means the ue set f o r  wda l  formulation and the ud = ue A ua set f o r  
d i m t  formulation. 








Scalar or extra point 




Displacement (x .) J 
Velocity ( i 5 )  
6 
1 r Integer r 6 
11 r Integer s 16 
But MTA DECK 
k t e  that velocity carponents are represented by intcgcrs tccl greater than the 
corresponding d i z p l a c a n t  copocmts . 
5. Velocity ( i . )  i s  determined fnn thc relat ion J 
&e re  & t  i s  the t i r  i n c r a m t  a d  a .  a d  x . are the d isp lacar l t s  r t  J .t ~ U t - 1  
t ir t and a t  the previous t i r  step respcciivtiy. 
6. Since ei forcing functions Pi(t) i s  a prodwt of TMKEDi, dirplacerrrt, velocity 
and tnc scale factor 5. any zero value of these quantities rill u k t  Pi(t) cqw l  
t o  zero. Chis condition nay occur \Irm i n i t i a l  displrccrcl t  or  velocity are zem, 
a d  no obthcl lord app? fed t c  the structure 
r. - *loam1 In  static 1 ~ I y s 1 s  ( r lg ld farrt 1). Tbls p a r  oontrols 
th. )~~MIOII at - to nu a t w a r  gtr (only 
far lRIA1, TRIM, -1 .rd 0 1 .  I f  It I s  8 p o r l t l n  Intopr, tk 
- fa W elammats - trrtrfard to ttm I l r I . 1  arerrdlndm s y s t a .  
If It I s  zero, Hrosos ut tA. aruct.d g l d  pol- am elso ~ g u t . d  In &I- 
tla to tho o l a a ~ t  - i n  tk r t r l a l  w d l h  systm. A lntr 
gw valw rosaltr I n  no frrrrfautla of th. Hrmses. Th. &fault va lw Is -1. 
a. Zn#lw - a p t l a l  'n z M l c  .lulysls ( r lg ld fmmat 1). Tnls prrr)r eocmols 
tho h-nrfWlar d 01- s t r 8 l n s / m . t r a  to tk m l u l a l  w d l n + h  
systm (only far TRIAI, TRIM. -1 glllYIl elamts) .  I f  It I s  a pos l t lw  
I-. * s t r a l d m a t n r a s  f a  olmonts +. t r m s f a n d  to tA. ~ t u r l a l  
w d i n h  gh. I f  It Is  m-0, + t r e l w / m a ~  at th. anmchd grld pol- 
u e  8I lo olprt.d In  .ddltfon to th. 01- s t ra ln r /a rv . t va  In ttm -1. 
aoadlmah q s h .  A mg8tlva In* v a l u  results it m tr.nsfomatlan of th. 
stra ldanwatut l r .  l?m M o u l t  v a l u  I s  -1. 
o. l l m  - rJptlonal In r tat tc  malysls ( r lg ld fumt 1). A p o s l r l ~  l n t e p  v a l u  
of *la prrwtrr specif la th. nukr jf clamst Indspnm pol* to k mod 
!a tL. !ntwpolutlcm f a  colpr t .14 sfraus a stralns/~lcystur# a t  grld pol* 
(only tor TRIA1, lRl&!, 0 1  a d  -2 elrrr+3). A nrgst:ve Integw valw ar 
0 qmclt 1.s t k r t  a l l  lad.gwwlnt polntr are )o b. used In  thu Int.rpl8t lon. Tho 
Walt  v a l u  I s  0. 
9. - o p t l a d  In a l l  r lg ld  fma*r. The w l r r  cmputatlons far th. 2-0 n d  3-0 
e l m  a m  at lvatod by th ls  parm~ter d m  thoy - glwm In  016. TA. r r ru l ts  
u o  r l t l p l i e d  by th. MI v a l u  of th is  pwsrtar. If th. 7th atput dat. black of 
l lm  86  module m sp.clf Id (vla MI IPa l t r ) ,  th. 01' ID'S. volmos. surf- 
m (sw (4) klor). SIL. and grld polnt w d l m t o s  wuld k smd I n  M. mta 
blodr, e 61100 mr1tt.n f l le. I f  ttw 7th orrtput data b i d  m arr of M. IWI  
(1-1.2.3 ..... 9.T) f l l o ,  M. +: eI.wcrt data would k swod, I n  8 FaRTRlW b l m q  
rfthn fll.. fh. follcJulq *I* -If.$ the data k l n g  wed. 






E ~ e n t  of the f i rst e l#nt ,  BCD 
€1- 10, lrr).gw 
V o l u  ( w l t i p t l . 6  by r o l e  tutor n:, or z r o .  roar 
(Ib. of rurf-)':a + ilb. of g i d  points). I- f 
surf- rru of first wrf# -1 
Svfaa of N-th surf#r. l-081 
SIL of th. flrst g r ld  polnt, irrtagar 
x,y,z curd:-  of th. fire gr ld  polnt. foal 
R.p.at last 4 urQ fa othm gr ld  points 
A m o x d  s l m i i ~  to rscord 1 .'a the smamd m l m o n t .  
Last r n a d  f a  M. last e l m .  
Th. )ral lar of th. m u t  data block has the f o l i a l n g  Infcnetion: 
-3 1 = UST (Ib. of mar& rrlttsn, headw acludod), 
e d s  2 +hru 6 c m h l n  no useful Infamatlon. 
aq. 2EME - opt:asri In a l l  r l g l d  formats. Thm omputatloris of t?m act#nal surface 
areas f a  t tm 2-0 ma 3-0 e lmat ts  am act lvabd by t h i s  p a r e  uhm ttwy am 
g ~ c r s k d  I n  816. Th. results w nu l t lp l l ed  by the mi va!w of *his pa ra tw r .  
S.. tap) f a  M. casewhue th. wrfsor armas sn to k saved I n  an ouput f l le. 
T b  surfam arms of the 3-0 elamwts au &finad bnla: 
Brick (8 a rm gr ld  pointc): 
1 1 *BmCaD G 
2 1.B.F.E E 
3 0, C* Go F 
4 C*D,H*G C 
5 D, 1 ,EsH 1 - 
6 E,F,G.H 
lbdge (6 gr id  points): 
(Continued) 
2.4-222a (04/30/85) 
BULK DATA DECK 
P A M  (Cart.) 
STRUCTURE PLOTTING 
Structure Plot  Data Card - Plot  h e r a t i o n  
Oescri t ion: Specffies a l l  p l o t  parameters so as t o  cause p lo ts  t o  be generated f o r  the selected y d -  
F o n u t  : 
-
(3. etc.] ::: ::I] 
tl. t2 
[SET j l l i lR I61N 
YlAPE 
V E I m R v  




[SET j2][PR16IN k2] .... etc. 
Option Meaning 
1. STATIC Plot  s ta t i c  deformations i n  Rigid Formats 1. 2. 4. 5, 6 and 14; k a t  Rigid 
F o m t s  1 and 3; Aero Rigid Foradt 11. 
ma Plot  mcre shapes i n  Rigid Fomats 3. 5. 13 and 15. 
c m A L  Plot  mode shapes i n  Aero Rigid Fomat 10. 
FREQUEYCY Plot  frequency deformations - . Rigid Fornrats 8 and 11 and k r o  Rigid Fomat 11. 
TRANSIENT Plot  transient defotmations i n  Rigid F o m t s  9 and 12; Heat Rigid Fonnat 9; 
Aero Rigid Format 11. 
2. DEFBRMATION Nonzero integers( i )  foilowing refer t o  subcases that  a re  t o  be plotted. 
Default i s  611 subcases. See SHAPE ana VECTOR for use o f  "6" cornrand. 
VELBCITY Nonzero integers( i1 following refer t o  subcases that  are t o  be plotted. 
Oefaul t i s  a l l  subcases. 
ACCELERATIBN Nonzero integers( i )  fo l lon ing  re fer  t o  subcases that  are t o  be plotted. 
Default i s  a l l  subcases. 
3. CBNTBUR Refers t o  stress or  displacemnt contour l ines  and values. I f  d e f o m d  plots 
are requested, then the contours w i l l  be drawn on the defonned shape. I f  an 
underlay i s  requested (v ia 'Ow i n  the subcase str ing),  the contours w i l l  be 
drawn on the undefonned shape. 
(Continued) 
STRUCTIJRE PLOTTING 
PLbT (Cont. ) 
-
RXY or  RXZ o r  RYZ - requesting vector sua of two coiqmnents 
R - requesting to ta l  vector de forwt ion  
- used wi th  any of the above ccabinat+~ns t o  request no 
underlay shape be dram. 
A l l  p lo ts  requesting the VLCTIR option sha? 1 have an underlay generated o f  the 
undeforPad shape using the saoe sets, PEN 1 o r  DENSITY 1, a:~d symbol 2 ( i f  
Z " w S  i s  specified]. I f  W E  and VEClbR a n  specified, the underlay w i l l  
a -  -nd on uhether 'Om i s  used wi th DEFflRfMTIYI. It w i l l  be the d e f o n d  shape 
h not wed and w i l l  bc both d e f o m d  and undefomed shapes when i t i s  used. 
The p x a  of  the vestor a t  the ~ r i d  point  w i l l  be the t a i l  when the u&Tay i s  
undefotmed and the head wner! it i s  deformed. If the 'Ma parameter i s  used w i th  
VECTOR, no shape w i l l  be dram but other options such as S W L S  w i l l  s t i l l  k 
valid. 
Connecting l ines  between g r i d  points t ha t  l i e  on the boundary of the structural  
mde l  w i l l  be plotted. The out l ine  w i l l  re f lec t  the d e f o d  shape unless "On 
i s  included i n  the subcase str ing. The WTLINE option w i l l  be ignored i f  the 
C9tcrduR option i s  not  also requested. 
17. HIDDEN Provides a hidden image p l o t  o f  the elements i n  the p l o t  set. The HIDDEN 
option w i l l  be ignored i f  the CBNTBUR option i s  also requested. The W E 1  
option should not be used wi th the HIDDEN option. 
18. SHRINK s The real  value (s) i s  the factor  used t o  shrink o r  reduce elements w i th in  
connecting g r i d  points. The value s i s  l im i ted  t o  0.1 t o  1.0 wi th a defaul t  
value of 0.75. 
19. WFIND Disenables the automatic FIND f o r  t h i s  plot. That is ,  the SET defined f o r  the 
present p l o t  w i l l  be drawn using the SCALE, VANTAGE WIN1 and BRIGIN from the 
previous PLBT comand. 
Remarks: 1. The p l o t  card i s  re  u i red t o  generate plots. Each log ica l  card w i l l  cause one 
-4a7 picture t o  be generate o r  each subcase, Inode o r  time step toquestec!, using the 
current parameter values. 
2. I f  only the word PLBT appears on the card, a p icture of the undef~rned structure 
w i l l  be prepared using the first defined set  and the f i r s t  defined or ig in.  
3.  I f  no FIND card i s  given a f te r  the previous PLBT card, the specif ied set  on the PLBT 
card i s  used t o  perform an Automatic Find operation. 
Examples : 
Following are some examples i l l u s t r a t i n g  the use o f  the 'LBT card: 
1. PLBT 
Undefcrmed SHAPE using f i r s t  defined SET, f i r s t  defined BRIGIN and PEN 1 (or DENSITY 
1). 
2. PLBT SET 3 O R I G I N  4 PEN 2 SHAPE SYMWLS 3 LABEL 
Undeformed SHAPE using SET 3, BRIGIN 4, PEN 2 (or  DENSITY 2) wi th each g r i d  point  o f  
the set having i + placed a t  i t s  location, and i t s  i den t i f i ca t i on  number pr inted 





3. PLflT m L  DEF)RIY\TIBN 5 SHAPE 
W a l  de fomt ions  as defined i n  subcase 5 using f i r s t  defined SET. f i r s t  defined 
BRICII, and PEN 1 (or DENSITY 1). Subcases u s t  have previously been defined i n  the 
Case Control Deck v i i  the use of W E S  cards, otheruise a l l  nodes w i l l  be i?: an 
assuntd subcase 1. 
4. PLflT STATIC DEFflWTIbN 0. 3 THRU 5, 8 PEN 4. SHAPE 
Sta t ic  defamations as defined i n  subcases 3, 4, 5 and d,  deformed SHAPE; drawn wi th 
PEN 4, using f i r s t  defined SET a t~d @RIGIN, underlayed wi th ~ndeformed SHAPE dram 
with PEN 1. This c m n d  w i l l  cause four p lots t o  be generated. 
5. RBT STATIC DEFWTIBN 0 THRU 5s 
SET 2 MIGIN 3 PEN 3 SHAPE, 
SET 2 PIGIN 4 PEN 4 VECT@RS XYZ SYl6fiS 6, 
s n  35 SHAPE 
Deformations as defined i n  subcases 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5, undeforned underlay wi th PEN 
1, consist ing o f  SET 2 a t  BRIGIN 3, SET 2 a t  WIGIN 4 (wi th an placed a t  each g r i d  
point  location), and SET 35 a t  BRIGIN 4. Deflected data as follows: SHAPE using 
SET 2 a t  BRIGIN 3 (PEN 3) and SET 35 a t  BRIGIN 4 (PEN 4); 3 VECTBRS (X, Y and Z) 
drawn a t  each g r i d  point  o f  SET 2 a t  BRIGIN 4 (PEN 4) ( less any excluded g r j d  
points), wi th 0 placed a t  the end c f  each vector. 
6. PLflT STATIC DEFflWlATIBNS 0, 3, 4, 
SET 1 MIGIN 2 DENSITY 3 SHAPE, 
SET 1 S m R Y  Z SHAPE, 
SET 2 WIGIN 3 SHAPE, 
SET 2 SWETRY Z SHAPE 
Sta t ic  deformations as defined i n  subcases 3 and 4, both halves o f  a problem solved 
by syAlnetry using the X-Y pr inc ipal  plane as the plane o f  symnetry. SET 1 a t  BRIGIN 
2 and SET 2 a t  BRIGIN 3, wi th the deforned shape plot ted using DENSITY 3 ard the 
unde:ormed structure plot ted using DENSITY 1. The deformations o f  the "opposi ten 
ha l f  w i l l  be plot ted t o  correspond t o  synnetric loading. This conrrdnd w i l l  cause 
two plots t o  be generated. 
PLBT TRANSIENT DEFBRHATIBN 1. TIHE 0.1, 0.2, MXIMUM DEFBRHATIBN 2.0. SET 1, BRIGIN 1, PEN 2, 
Transient deformations as defined i n  subcase 1 f o r  time = 0.1 t o  time = 0.2, using 
SET 1 a t  BRIGIN 1. The undefonned shape using PEh or  DENSITY 1 wi th an a t  each 
g r i d  point locat ion w i l l  be dram as an underlay f o r  the resultant deformation 
vectors using PEN or  DENSITY 2 wi th an typed a t  the end o f  each vector drawn. I n  
addition, a p lot ted value of dmX/2.0 (where dm, i s  the value specified on the 
MAXIMUM DEFBRMATIBN card) w i l l  be used f o r  the single maximum d e f o m t i o n  occurring 
on any o f  the plots produced. A l l  other deformations on a l l  other p lots wi!l be 
scaled re la t ive  t o  t h i s  single maximum defonnation. This c m a n d  w i l l  cduse a p lo t  





8. PLOT C)I#UIL OEF0RHATIPN PHASE LAG 90.. SET 1 VECTM R 
The imaginary par t  of the corplex node shape w i l l  be plot ted f o r  SET 1. 
9. RPT CONTOUR 2 
P L ~ T  CYTWR 2 WTLINE 
CWWR MINPRIN 
ROT STATIC D E ~ W T I O N  CBNTWR 1 WTLINE 
The f i r s t  PLbT card w i l l  cause Major Principal Stress contours t o  be plot ted on the 
undefornrd shape o f  the complete nodel and the second PLBT card w i l l  cause the 
out l ine  o f  the d e l  t o  be plot ted due t o  the defaults associated w i th  the CHITBUR 
card. Contour stress p lo ts  of the Minor Principal Stress w i l l  be p lo t ted  on the 
out l ine  o f  the deforned shape by the t h i r d  PLBT card. 
10. FL@T X T  10 SHRINK .85 
The undeiormed shape of the elements defined by SET 10 w i l l  be drawn, wi th elmlent 
sizes reduced t o  85 percent o f  the scaled size. Grid locations w i l l  be 
at tomatical ly scaled t o  f i l l  the image area. 
11. SET 10 = %.L 
SET 20 = fCO THRU 200 
FIND SCALE O R I G I N  1 SET 10 
PLBT SET I 0  
PLBT SET 20 N@FIND 
PLBT SET 20 
T5ere w i l l  t e  3 frames o f  the undefonned structure plotted. Tne f i r s t  w i l l  display 
the ent i re  structure, scaled t o  f i l l  the image area. The second frame w i l l  display 
elemnts 100 thru 200, using the scale for the previous plot .  The t h i r d  frame w i l l  
display elements 100 thru 200. scaled :3 f i l l  the image area. 
